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CATALOGS
You'I1 find the bst value

in Canada at Lindaay'5,
whether you want one

ýInstrument or a Band
Outfit, (on whtch wc quote

esecially low prices.)

Clne. BeedsonBufet. Besuon

Superophone, Krollaine, May-
eur, Bauer.
Buffet Clarinets uaed by lead-

img Artios and Soloista In al
parte of the world.

Get these instruments andi
Fou wilI b. proud of Four sole
or band work.

IlIustrated catalogs FREE on
request' 10

* C. W. LINDSAY, Limitoe
OltaWa. Ont.

* Canadian Agente for
the celebrated Besson
Prototype Band Instrul-
ments.-
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A Chat Wiwth our Readers,..
The olti adage "Time Flies" le brought

vividly to mind as we realize that The
Western Home Montlîly has entered its
fourteenth year of publication. .Many
of aur frienda aften tell us that they
have been subscribers fram 1899 when
the first issue of The Western Home
Monthly-è. very moaest publication in
those daye--came off the press. We of-
ten wonder whether those pioneer sub-
scribers have kept their copies intact
and on file and, -if siich is the case, when
comparing the present June issue with
that of thirteen years ago they will
surely feel pardonable pride in seeing
the tremendous headway made by their
favorite magazine and in realizing that
tbey themselves, as the original sub-
scribers, made a bigger andi hetter
Western Home Montlîly possible. if
The Western Home Monthly bas made
strides in the past, we hope that it will
forge ahead even more rapidly in the
future. Evety month naw aur subscrib-
crs are getting 96 pages of carefully
written and edited articles, stonies and
illustrations - pretty good meaaure, we
think - but aur ambition is not yet
aehieved and we are going to continue
pushing forward. Remember that the
future of The Western Home Monthly
rcsts with the present subscribers, andt
we feel sure tlîat -they will responti nob-
ly ta aur appeal for new subscribers.
This is essentially a publication you can
recommendt t your friends, for it is in-
teresting in contents, indKependent> in
polities anti Canadian anti Britisht in
ideals. Surely worthy of your com-
mendation.

DOES PIN MONEY INTEREST YOU?

Spring and the early summer are
times when most of us begin ta count
up aur loase change and sec how much
we can affard to expend on a few little
luxuries for the home or percliance aur
summei< holiday may loom in-ta view.
If you want to spend a littie moncy,
without encroaching in any way on
your capital, we can help you. Yes,,
we can put you in the way of gather-
ing a few-possibly many-shekels by
offering you an ageney and appairîting
you representative of The Wetr
Home Monthly in your vicinity. We al-
ready have a large list of agents and we
are recciving applications daily and dur-
ing the past few weeks bave established
agencies at the following places:-Ed-
mionton, Calgary, Morden, Deloraine,
Boissevain, Killarney, Manitou, Marris,
Carma o, Stonewall, Treherne, Holland,
.N1elita, Carnduff, Ycllow Grass, Glen-
haro, Weyburn, Cypress River, Lang,
llerbcrt, Morse, Drinkwater, Oxbow,
Rouleau, Mortlach, Macoun, Maple
Creek, Swift Current, Waldeck, Gul
Lake, Taber, Gainsboro, Lethbridge,
Crystal City and Dauphin. Why not
eomýmunicate with us about an agency
in vaur town? It wiIl ouly coat you a
stanip ta hear what aur proposition is,
anyway. Whercver you live ini the
WXest you will find tlîat tlîc magazine
is already well and favorably kîîown
and your work will be pleaaant and
easy.

W, offer no excuse for printing ap-
peuded letters:-_

Allanburg, Ont.
"Dear Sir--1 arn a scretary of a

WVoiien's Institut e near Toronto. The
lUllflhers of ouir hraneh are delighited to
::,ttend ouir nietinî's so that they nay
o'!tain a eopy of voîîr valuable paper,

-lie Western Home MNothlY, ta take it

home with them. Thev enjoy the good
reading so much that when any of them
are prevented from attending the meet-
ings, they will cal at my home fora. eopy.
One lady who neyer gets the opportuni.
ty of attending our meetings senda. her
littie boy each manth to my home with
a special request for The Western Home
Monthl.-J Johnson."

Feam Lake, Saak.
"Dear Sir-I amn encloeing herewith

$1.00 for which please aeitd me The
Western Home Monthly for one year. I
conaider this a rare bargain. The
Western Home Monthly affords one ex-
cellent reading and since the price la se
attractive it doees not pay to miss get-
tng ItL It is improving ail the time
anti anyone desiring good, bealthy read-
ing should 'subscribe for It. I do not
like ta mies an issue and want te get
ever one. Yours truly, - Peter Duin-
Iop.j7

Edmonton, Alta.
«Dear Sir, - Enclosed you wl find

$2.00 for my own renewal anid a new
subscriber for one year. J1 might say
that The Western Ihome Monthly ls an
excellent magazine and am always
watehing for It. Yours truly,--Mrs. F.
Duncan."

Pasqua, Sask.
"Dear Sirr-I notice my aubscriptiota

ta The Western Home Monthly bas ex-
pired, anti as I wish you to continue
aending it, I enclose you herewith 81.00.
In renewing my aubscriptian te Thei
Western Home Monthly for 1912, I
would just like ta tell you that we
think a good deal of your magazine ini
out home. I think it in the very best
magazine publisheti in Qinada. The
short atonies therein are always very
bright and readable and invariably op-
portune. The different sketches of ife
in Canada from time ta time alwaya
prove very interesting. Another feature
about The Western Home Monthly
stories, is that they are always finished
in the one issue. The continueti .tory
feature is s.omething I don't like. .1t
may have been al right at one time in
Canada. :wlea publications were few in
number,, but .now-a-days there are se
many different papers the average read-
eti wants ta finish a story once started,
as in many caues it is not stsrted.
Yours tràly,-T. E.. ,Allek.»

*Quill Lake, SULk
«'Dear Sir,-I have been a reader of

your Paper for some time and think it
an excerIlent magazine, in fact it can-
îîot be excelled. My brother takes it
al-so, and he is of the ýsame opinion as
myseif. Yours truly,-W. Y. Chiloote."

IAttle Woody, Sask.
"Dear Sir, - Encloged you will find

$1.00 for wlîicb kindly send The West-
ern Home Monthly for anc year.. I have
only seen a few of your mlagazines and
thi.nk them excellent reading. I have
only been in Canada a short time and
wouldn't be without your paper. Yours
truly,-R. S. Cla rk."

Red Deer, Alta.
"Dear Sir,--I have heen a reader of

yotir valuable magazine and must say
1 could not too highly reeommend same
for any persan wishing interesting and
instructive reading. Yours truly,-J. 0.
Rit-h."
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